Diocese of Nashville, TN

First deception of the diocese
13 former priests???

Taken from the first paragraph of the press release 11/02/2018 by the diocese...
." ..publishing the names of the 13 former priests who served in the diocese..."

Former because
these priests are dead?

2002

2018

Deceased
priests

Deceased
priests

Cleary
Walenga
Reilly
Haas

When victims
began asking for the
list of accused priests
only 4 were dead.

Cleary
Walenga
Reilly
Haas
Murphy
Rudisill
Lott
Davis
St. Charles

After 16 years
of waiting, 9 are now
dead. Cover-up by the
church allows them to
plead "most are now
dead." Hypocrisy!

SNAP of Tennessee began asking for
release of names of all accused
priests across Tennessee in all three

Former because these priests were
released from the priesthood (Laicized)?

dioceses in 2002. We have
continued to ask in the media, at
press conferences, in meetings, on
the website. See what the deliberate
delay by the Church has caused.

NEVER removed
from the priesthood

These priests died priests in good
standing with retirement benefits,
salaries, lodging, 3 meals a day and no
blight on their reputations. They were not
"former" priests. Deception on the part
of the diocese.

Cleary
Murphy
Rudisill
Walenga
Lott
Davis

HAAS: Was Haas removed by Nashville after his 10
years (1967 to 1977) in Owensboro, Kentucky, teaching
at Owensboro Catholic High School? The diocese
failed to mention about his high school teaching for
these 10 years. Why? Did he molest in Kentucky?

Image taken from the National
Catholic Directory 1964

Dismissed from duty and
laicized (removed from
the priesthood.)

McKeown
Richards
Dickman
Casey
Reilly
Haas
St. Charles

REILLY: Why did the diocese of Nashville not
mention the "on duty outside the diocese" in
Joseph Reilly's record? He was removed
from the priesthood the next year. Did he
molest in Georgia?

